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Cir"ulot"

Dear Sir:

Herers the bacþround for you from llashington on the Eigenhover-
Diefepba\el qgreement re CanadÍan subsldiaries of Anerican plants trading with
China:

A key Adminlstration cfficial in erlco,uraeÍng the Prqsi{ent to rnke the
agreement in ûbtar¡a was Cor¡rmerce Secretary Sinclair hfeeks. Fighting against
hin was l,Ialter Robertson, Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern.Affairs.
He wants no truck or trade of any kind r,rith Red China. At the end of this Ad-
ministration squabble, however, -!Þ.gb.-!pg-g! a¡d lke rnade the agreement. Now
l,/eeks has told us l,Iashington will give an rtautomatlcr okay to any requests from
Canada for Canadian subsidiaries to trade wtth Chfua. The State Departnent is
not quite so sure. O:e hour after lfeeks said the okay would be itautomaticrr,
Secretary Dulles was saying eaeh case would have to be decided on i-ts merits.
C1ear1y, those supporting Mr. Robertson as against Mr. lteeks may fa11 to their
second line of defense and try to hold up the l,üashington okays.

And some official-s here are begiruring to look aghast at a few of the
implieatlons of the Ike-Dief agreement. They are asking themselves these ques-
tions: Do the principles enbodied in the agreement uÍth Ca¡rada apply to any
other corintry where there are subsidiaries of Ameri.can firms? Do the same
principles also extend to anti-trrrst matters relating to Ca¡adian subsidiaries
of Amerícan fírms?

å+ t'ç There was quite a dif{ele.nt presÉ.reaction to lkers visit to Ottawa
in United States compared to Canada. TLre Canadia¡r press seemed generally to
wax enthusiastic about hÍs major speech--which basically was the same thing
U.S. Anbassador to Canada T,ivÍngstone Merchant said to the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee last l4ay. Ttre American press, however, felt the speech did not
do ¡mrch good to better relations and many papers complained about the ttsame old.
stuff .rr

)Ê ')e t:e thing for sr:re.. .Congress is going to keep on studying Canada-U.S.
problems. Representatives Brooks Hays of Arkansas and trbank Coffin of [t{aine,
both Democrats, r^ri11 lairnch a second phasç of their studies on problems between
the two cor:ntri recently authored a frignfy useful
report on their study rnission to Canada and made sone titillating suggestions,
such as a joint wheat marketing corporation.

Now, the two Congressmen plan to hold hearings in llashington, New York
and several Canadian cities not yet chosen, but presr:mably including Montreal
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a¡rd- Toronto. Ttrey may propose some legislatio:r at the next session of Congress--
that 1s, prov:iding they get re-elected in November!

x l+ .American econorrists are guessing that Canada is coning out of the
recession about six nonths ahead of UnÍted Stat
ñË"effia¡out half a year ahead of the Americans. Iherers one danger signal
for us, thor:gh. If the il.S. stays in the economic doldrums for any prolonged
length of time, we may be dragged down again since the Americans are our best
customers.

åç å( Iou can expect some firevorks at the hearings in ûbtawa and llashington
on the to1ls for the -st. Lar'rrence . And also you can take bets there
r¿onrt be many, any, recornmended to11s. In lJashingtonr Com-
merce Secretary Sinclair l{eeks is the man who r¿ill decide the final tol1s and
hers inclined to ta^ke them as they are now. lhe U.S. Seaway agency has been
shifted into his Department, mlch to the disgust of Mldwestern Congressmen who
claim the railroads have too much influence there and may encourage higher
toll-s.

Oree big i.ssue for the AW. 6 hearing w1l1 be the toll-s on the llelland
Cana,l. Almost al1- Anerican shippers warrt a toll-free llelland. Thís may kick
up a storm. The key question is: Is the l¡/elland ectually part of the Sear.ray
or is it a connecting charurel of the Great l,a^kes? The U.S. Corps of Engineers
clearly thinks ít is a cormecting channel. Ttre Canadian Covernment says itrs
part of the Seaway. Reece Harrill, ChaÍrman of the U.S. TolJ.s Conmittee, tells
us thÍs is Canadars baby and rnrhatever the Canadians decide is al-l rÍght u:ith him.
Itre Americans had. no part in setting the Welland to11; they only okayed what the
Canadlan To11 Corunittee suggested.

Uncle Sam currently is spending $141 million to deepen and irnprove
the connecting chan¡els whieh are and will remain to11 free. There is Congres-
sional wrhappiness that the irqprovements Canada is naking on the i{elland uill
be written off via tolIs. Some claim lt should be to]l free just as the U.S.
coru:ecting charrnels are.

åç åÊ tlil1 Jimny_ Fgffa be nunber one labor bgsF on the lSt,. Lar,¡'renpe Seaway?
He warrts to be ancl it is a real possibility. Meetings alread¡r have been he1-d
of the teamsters, seamen, railva¡rmen and longshoremen. Hoffa r¡a¡rts to have the
dominant voice and vlews the Seaway as part of hls dream for a total transporta-
tion labor union. ltris, of course, eould spell trouble for the shi.ppers if the
litt1e, tough-talkÍng Teamsler czar gets a hofd on the Seaway.

At the same timer mÐy American businessmen r¿ho have dealt ldth Hoffa
prefer him to Auto r¿orkers boss Ïlalter Reuther. t¡fith Hoffa, you ca¡r aLncst al-
ways make some kind of a deal; with Reuther, sometimes you canrt. In fact,
Hoffa has been accused by the T,abor Rackets Committ.ee of sometimes bei.ng a
little too free and easy in making deals which saw pay-offs to a few labor of-
ficlals and small- benefits to the union members.

åê lÊ The lllhite House has decided that instead of tarlff protectÍon, the
Apgricap r¡lnerals indl.rslry is going to be given an ertensive, complicated
subsidy program. It is argued that this r.rilJ- keep Canada and other mineral-
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exporbing nations relatively quiet a¡rd at the
ing people.

same time satisfy the U.S. nin-

Industryrs flrst reaction to the prograú ranged fron hesitant to nega-
t'íve. 'Ihen, the feeli.ng l/as the subsidies were not big enough. The Senate
raised the ante on the Ad¡rinistration-pncposed subsidies and the White House
further sweetened the pot by offering special bonuses. Nor^r, with the approval
of the Senate and facing a fight in the House, the proposals for a five year
program j-nclude a variety of stocþiles and bonuses for eopper, l-ead. and zinc,
acid grade fluorspar, tungsten, beryl, chnomite and coluribir:m-tantah¡m.

ltthile Canadian mines probably will escape imnediate hardship by the
Adrninistratlonrs desire to avoid irport restrictions, hre do face a long-range
threat in these proposals. hthat may happen is that the U.S. mi.neral industry
nay go the same r.¡ay as the agricultr:raI índustry. It was a rrtemporaryrr pro-
grarn that brought the widespread subsidy program to farmers and it still is
going strong. Canadian nÍ¡rers night find themselves facing the sa.me thing a
few years hence as Canadia¡r farmers face now.

With sad experÍ.ence in this fieId, the AnerÍcan Farn Br:reau Federation
vigorously opposes the minerals subsidy prograrn on the grounds that the princi-
p1e involved r.rill kil1 private eompetitÍve enterpri.se. Even New Dealing Demo-
cratic Senator Richard Neuberger of Oregon warns, rrff r¿e are to ta.ke this step
tor^¡ard federal responsibility for rneeting the inpact of mÍneral imports f::om
the Treasury rather than with r:ndesirable tariffs and quotas, it should be in
fu.l-1 recognition of the implieations of such a step for possible futtre poli-
cies r^rith respect to other domestic pnoducers a¡rd industri.es.rl

Keep your eyes on this ninerals legislation, therefore. An imoortaJrt
erigcipl€ is belng decided by Congress on this one.

As an aside, incidentally, we night note that in additíon to ï¡antÍng
to avoid imposing iuport protection, the Arininistratlon proposed the mineral-
subsidy program to try to r¡oo mi-neral- state votes for renewal of the Eísen-
hower trade program.

åç )e ÏJtrat to do about RussÍ Canadian and AmerÍcan
aluminum conpanies have fo e Soviets. American
firms now are trorocking on doors in l,Iashington, seeking help.

Ttre major Arnerican producers conferred r^rith the State Deparbment this
past week and offered a five point program: 1) chan::el the r¿orldrs surplus
aluminnm to areas .trr{here it ís needed nosttt; 2) co1Jaborate with principal al-
lies of the free world to solve conmon problems; l) restrict aluminun imports
in tines of surpLus in the U.S.; 4) study the possibility of irçosing arrti-
durrping legislationi 5) complete consultation between the Covernment and the
industry in cornbatting the Soviet trade threat.

åê t( ïIatch for a declsion on the Tennessee-Midwestern natural gas case
before the Federal Por.¡er Commission. e

on wTrich originally the building of the Trans-Canada pipeline depended. Ten-
nessee-Midwestern want to import Canadian natr:ral gas to feed the U.S. upper
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Mid-l,Iest. Examiner Fbancis Hall should nake his reconrmendations about whether
or not to allow the inports any day now. The fu1l Commission, holrever, wiLl
not act on his recommendations at least until next Oetober.

There is a¡r interestÍng pattern developing on this case. Examiner
HalJ- is chopping the case into a number of decisions. The FPC, however, ap-
parently disagrees w'ith this approach and r¡ilI make one overall decision after
Exaniner HalI has made all his chops ar¡d handed in his various récomnendations.

åÊ +Ê The rr0hiepgo watel stealrr probably will be okayed in the next month
or so. Despite Canadia¡r objections, the Administration has decided to l-et
Congress pass a measure r¡hich will divert water from take Michigan into the
Illinois l,Iatervay. The pu:pose is to improve sanitary eonditions in Chicago.
Ttre Bureau of the Budget has notified a Senate Comnittee that a one year trial
of a 11000 cubic feet per second diversion will get Ad¡ninistration okay.

OL.ta,wa þaF r,epeatedlv gomplained that any such diversion r.rill lower
the levels of the Great Lakes, thereby forcing lighter loading on freighters
and taking doll-ars out of the pockets of Great La.kes shippers. Ultimately it
boosts costs to consr¡mers. And it does seem a l-ittle strange for the Adminis-
tration to spend $141 nj.llion to deepen the connecting cha¡urels and all those
millions on the St. Lawrence Seaway and at the same tine take steps to lower
Great Lakes water 1evels. Itrs a l-ittle l1ke the U.S. Agriculture Department
spending millions to reclaim farm l-and wh11e spendLng millions to take land
out of production via the Soil Bank.

)ç te Good newF, fgr Ca+adign newsorint mills. The House I,/ays and Means
Cor¡nittee has okayed a bill to reduce from l-5 inches to 13 inches the ninimum
id'idth of newsprint roLls that may be irported duty free into the U.S. This
means r¡ore business for our rnills. Itts getting late in the Session, but with
a 1ittle push, the bill can get through both Houses.

'+'+Canadianoi1mendon|tneedto]osemuchs1eepover@atomie energy in the years ahead. ILre National Pla¡ning Association says that
by 1980 atomÍc ener€y will capture only 5f, of the U.S. narket that r¿oul-d be
supplied by oil. A study by the N.P.A., the first eomprehensive one ever done
into atomic energyrs impaet on oil- arid gas narkets, can be obtained by writing
to N.P.A., at 1606 New Hampshire Ave., N.W., hlashington, D.C. If the educated
guessing in the report is right, the petroleum industry faces dd major changes
as the result of atomic energy.

Sincerely,ø.-.fu
P.S. Bibl-e-reading New Englander Shernan Adans, the Presidentls aide, apparently
has not read his Bible as closely as he likes to naintain. Exodus 23, Verse I
says: rr.And thou shalt tale no gift; for the gift blindeth the w-ise and perverteth
the words of the righteous.rr
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